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I'lli No. A5D04 
N~\TIOlij)I.L ADVISORY COlvLI T'I:t::3 FOR AERONAU~ICS 
IVLEMOMEDU~l El.;POHT 
for ~che 
Bureau of Aeronautics , Na7Y Department 
CO~Ljl.~ION OF 'IND- 'IUNiIjEL PRBDICTIOi'iS ~n:..:'H FLIGHT TESTS 
01<""\ A 1'i,I!IP- ElljG II~ PATROL AEl.?LAZ-IE. I - LO\TJ ITUDIITAL-
By Noel K. Delany and William ~ . Kauffman 
The long·i tudin2.I- ste.bi l ity and - control characteristics 
of a tWin- engine patrol airplane as predicted from the 
r.3sults of Hind- tunnel t ests of a pm'Jared model and as 
measured in fli ght are compared ia this r eport . 'Ihe accLlracy 
of th~ wind- tunnel predictions and the reasons for dis -
cropan6ies are analyzed and discussod . 
The predictions from wi nd- tunnel-test data were in good 
ag.reeTLsnt with flight-test result ·s . The results show "'chut 
such predicted flyin~- qualit ies characteris tics are sulfi-
ciently accurate to indicate the unsatisfac tory ' longi tl~dinal­
stability and - control characteristics of airplanes in the 
.preliminClry de s ig'n stage . The \:: ii.1d- tunne I d.a t D. may be used 
to deduce the chief reasons for theso unsatisfactory charac-
teristici and to indi cate .pos s i ble 2ethods of ire9rovcmen~ . 
The aerodynamic longitudin~l- stabi:ity deriv£tivos as 
estimated from flight-test da~a 8.l1C1 as m0asu~ed in the winct 
.tunnel were , in ge~erai ) in good 2~re0ment . The differe nces 
which occurred could be attributod )a.l~tiall~7 to small 
physicE',l di,ss i milarit188 betilllGcn the r::ode l Cind t he airpla!1e 
and to in&ccuracies involved in o8tioatin~ tho .f light thrust 
coefficients for use in matching po~er ~on~5tion~ . 
• 
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INTRODUCTION 
During the past 8everal years the flying qualities of 
various airplanes h3..ve been estimated fro1'J the results of 
1,!ind- tunnel tests made while the airplai1e "Jas i:1 the design 
stage . These predicted flying qualities have been used to 
deteroine compliance with the critical stability and control 
requireffients. Basic changes to the airplane) necessary for 
correctio~ of unsatisfactory characteristics) have been 
determined. from these data. No comprehensive study of the 
accuracy of such methods of predictions has been made in the 
past) and it was consldered desire.ble to compare in a detailed 
manner the predicted flying qualities with those measured in 
flight. Such a comparison should lead to a better under-
standing ef the accuracy of the predictions and control 
characteri stics ) as well as to improvo[~ents in tests and 
methods which will result in more accurate estimates in the 
future. 
As a part of this correlation program l flight test s were 
made to determine the flying Qualltics of a twin-engine air-
p lane for the purpose of comp~rison with the result s of tests 
of a 1/9-scale powered model in tho Ames 7- by lO-foot wind 
tunnel (reference 1) . Comparison of the test airplane with 
the wind-tunnel model indicated that the airfoil section of 
the model horizontal tail surface dif~ercd considerab ly from 
that on the actual airplane . Hence , the wind- tunnel-test 
results presented in reference 1 were not ~onsidered suitable 
for comparison with the flight-test results, and repeat tests 
were made with the model altered to correspond to the airplane. 
The predictions presented herein were cOl~;puted from the results 
of these l e tter tosts . 
The longitudinal-stability and -control characteristics 
which are usually predicted from the wii,1d- tunnc l-stability 
a nd -control test data are static longitudinal stability, 
elevator ' control in maneuvering flight , and elevator control 
in landing. The reGults presented 21"e confined to these 
characteristics, as they are critical in design work and are 
the longitudinal charc:tcteristics most suitable for comparison 
with flight-t est data. The correlation of the l ateral- and 
directional-stability and -control characteristics will be 
presented in a future report. 
The stability and control characteristics as determined 






'1:':::3~CS e8.:.:' co ['.L2.1YZ8 Cl i n v2.r i 'J '\, s vlC1.:rs . :Ln t:li e rep')rt -(";::.0 
c,::na ele:;,," ::"vcd :'1''):i1 the \fj_Lle"'..- t~.:.n"~el tests c.re ~ irst e'Jf.~1)~~red 
"iit:: fliL;,_t - t\..-s t r 0sll1ts in t::.e f')rn Y".0rrw.lly usod h:'- f]_it",.'ht 
reports ( ~ irspco d8 , ea~tr') l f ')r e 08 , and e l Gvnt ') r anglos) . 
3 
C"Lr;>['.r i GI')i.1S ') f thi s typo ind.:tc2.t 0 'the do f~r e e t I) l'-~1.i cl:. t:lC 
~~~aling c~la:acteri 8tics cnn ~o prodie 'ted, but do D0 t rc~di ly 
['!:'I')i; the 1"02.8 ")11.S f J r cliscrep:::Gleics " cCDee , _o.tc. in c')cf-
fic i ont f')l'r.1 arc der i voa. f r l)).1 ~chc st<.:.tic -ll) ng1 t1..',din[~~,­
stability f2.i[;~lt tGS~GS e .. nd cX.1po.rod in t~~i s f')nJ ~vi t::. t:::-:te bc.s ic 
\'-ii1(1,- ~CUlll1el Ci.1:'.te. . 3y this ;.1oJ:;~lf")c1 ti:o r02.81)n8 :'I)r Ll.l:'] ctisc.g:!."oo-
D.C~lt in the rOG1..,:.ts can bo ci.oter r::Lle(l in tor:Js ')f h'.E'ic c.cr 'J-
c~~cnar.:ic c ')0 ff i c i ent s ['.n.:::' dari v '::'.t i v as . 
':'::::'0 CLir)lc::.r:o is a tuin-C~lc;L:e , 1 ')\'':-~1iES , uoc;"iurJ- size 
j'_:,):1'J~)1[uc . I t i s equip')oC:. lo[i tll. I'etr['.ctnb2.e c')nvC:1'~i ,)~1:tl­
t~rl~O 1[':1o,i::--.f 6,:;m' , tl:2.1'1 vertic<..'..l t':-'. i l Gu::'''fc~ces , anct ?')"l'le:!. ... -
t v·)c· - ." ~ '1(' f-: <")'" ""i C" ' r"(') 0 1 « ~ ) ;)no 1(1-. r'rc i)'l""1-r"\("'''il;-:IC! r"\ f' v.l: J-'--'2 _ __ <.:._0 . J:'-b'" vO _ <... <._- _ '-' I L ~ __ JUJ0J.. _ •• -! .. _O J _ 
~~0 ni~~l~ne U? instr~~c~tcd ~')r tho, fli;ht tcst~ J ~~~ . 
1: :.r:~",;i: c 2 ::"8 [1. 'c}U-'CC- Yl01J c1rmnDS . Tl1,:; [;one1"a1 SpOelj,le.:ttl ")118 
.:tile".. Ci.i1:',O:182.')l1S arc ~')rc8e~:.tcd 1:1 tables I , I I , c~nc1 ::::1.1 . 
~ ' ~o de- i eer c')l)t s [md <ltt:"lc:;'-.in~~ l-.iv,:mt S ") 11. the ]'oa(1.1:-:[ 
OG.3,'C8 I)f '~J:10 lring <:1.l1. =:.. fixoct t[l.il GU:L'fncos l'mre 110r;,')vec1 bef l) ::"'G 
tile l' liz~;,t tosts in ')rcLer t l) si:TLJ,l[~'i:;e C,)11C1:1. t i '):18 ')f t~:e iJii'!d':" 
t"J.nnol tCJts . ':2l~O ~1.":)les f')r t~'lO :civ:11..rt8 l'lOro 80<:'.leo. uit~ ,. 
cC l) te~: t2)C , C;ild tl"!.e ai1"f') i l 10[.~(Lin:=; ('CLgC Nns sc.::!do~1 [jr,l') l) t~"!. 
{ 1'" i (' co 7," '1e"1 L', ) \ - -0 lo.J . / <...~"'" - I • 
-::::::'c relD.ti ') :"2. batt'Jeon c")ntr')l- c l') LILli _ P')s iti ") 11. and c lcvat ') r 
D..i.e.erlc:: as Llco..suI'ec1 0:1 the i;l'')und 1:1 tl1 11') l o t'.o. ')!1 the cl)::_tl"')l 
8llrfaee is LivDn i~ fizuro 5. T~e ole¥utl')l" nn~le is dGfi~od 
ns t~o n~glo bctNeo~ tho olevo..t")r c~c1 stabi li z~r c~~rC 11nes . 
T~o co~tcr secti')~ 0f the olov~t')r c,)l1sistod Gf o..n uvper-
stlrf::'.ee 'cni1 flc..p I f :ici:: ·')pc!'c.tGc1 ')nly F~:..en the 'Jlcvc:.."c')l" '\'r~s 
..., -\- .' ., l' ,:l ':> ~ C J, .; ,.... '., ( ..('> 0 ~ ,. " .,q -() , ' ..... t ' '.. ,.., f '-1-' ..... n ~ 1 ~ 1 n ' " 
.... v (..._" 'l"P Lte.l..L e L. _ .>1... .!.. J, b;;, . 0 \. ,11 ... _ • ...,J:L 1) 1... J, v _l S lJ <.. • .L .L ,,-'-,1-' 
.':"..s resisted by co. lit;Yc bU:1gee . 
~he f')rco c~cractoristics ")f t~e 01evat0r sy8te~ ) 1~11c~ 
'\;[\.8 r;1~'.G s - ~~l-balo.nc co" t::::; nC.:'.SErcci , ')l!. t~ _e [;l" 'J'Lmc1 c1uriLg 81 To[ 
;" '"" ~{"""'0'1t(' ,)"," T '1'" e')'nt'''~l C') 1';;li1 nl' e "loVC'l 'in .all ;n1 re -:: T'r>e 
•••. ./ ~ ...... __ 1 J. u .J.. u J. \,..' _.. \". --- - - ) (.... J - - ..J- ~ ., l.J -. • "-' • --
a lev 0. t ')r HC'.S cquiD])Ce. ui th c ') '.~: :'.inL~t i ')11 triu <.:.no, ~)')') s t tabs . 
:-;~." "'",r\~-j-_ t-n', " :1-j'~ '"' "s"'e~ Ci.~l..lY'l'" J' ~~' (; '''1 i 7~""- test" 1'.r~ S 
__ -v . .JJ./L.;V u<.. .. (.; l. ...... iU_ J l.'l L.. _ J1v . __ l __ t-_.llJ U J'-_ 
MR No. A5D04 
[,?: ") T'oximately thc~ t l"ecommerlded j.n l~eference 2 . The rela-:;ions 
t>c'~ ',~G8n tab anglG ) tab cockpit-indicator .Jetting) and elevator 
[Dr le arc shown in figure 9. 
DE SCRI?'rION OF r~ EODEL 
The 1/9- scale model of the eirplane (fig. 10) was the 
sC.me modcl as used in rGference 1 ..,:. th t~e except ion of the 
horizontal tail. The ordinates of the airfoil sections of the 
stabilizer and elGvator were determined on the airplane at 
four stations. The contour of the model tail was then modified 
to correspond to the full-scale horizontal tail. The major 
o.iffere nces between the mod e l and tho full- scale airplane were 
t be lack of tabs on the model control surfaces [~ nd the method 
of fastening the elevr tor flap to tte tailo On the airplane 
tbe eleva tor flap had a piano hinge; on t 1e mode 1 it was 
['.ttached to the 'clevat ors for up deflections ) and to the tail 
cone for down dcflect:'ons . There l • .::lS a sinall gap between the 
staoilizer and elevator flap for up deflection of the elevators 
to eliminate friction effects in tho r.lCasuremeut of the 
elevntor hinge moments . The hinge coments were measured by 
means of reSistance- type strain [ a ges on the elevators . 
Power was sup~lied by two electric Dotal'S which drove two 
thre e-blade right- hand-rot8.t i on 1/9-sco.le propellers . Tho 
pJ'opollor- bJade angle (300 at the O. 75 radius section) was 
s ol e cted as a good cODprom .!. se bet1A'oe D tho high- and low- speed 
power- on flight conditions, 
SY lBOLS 
Definitions of abbreviations o.r:.d symbols used in this 
report arc ~s follows : 
N . A . C . 
80 
wing mean aeroaynamic chord ) feet 
correct indicated air speed) miles per hour 
elev2tor angle, degreos (mcasured between elevator 
and stabilizer chord l ines ) 
total e l evator- tab angle, degreos ( sum of trim 
and boost ang l es) 






elevato:;." trim- tCl.b sott ing , degr ees (docs n')t include 
boost Clnglo) 
3.irplane -'eight, :Jol"'.nds 
the algeb~naie sum of the C'Ji:1ponc:lts along t :le <'ir-
plane Z·~2.xis , 'J[ 'the airpl".l:e 8.ccclc.'ati')n an(1 
the G.ccelf'rat5..,)l1 due to graVity, i n terIls ')f the 
Atanda~~ gravitati'),al unit (32 Q 2 ft/secz)~ 
P')sitive l'l"!:.en cli roctecL upc.v[trd. 
fro~-stream C.y 1amic pres sure , P01J.ilds POI' s (') ua:i.~e foot 
wing area , square feet 
airplane lift coefficient (~MZ/qS) 
elGvator control f07ce , 90unds 
propeller tbrust coefficient (T/pVZD Z) 
anglo of incidence 'Jf the h')rizontal tail as Deasurcd 
fr'Jr.1 tlle fuse lage ref orenco line , degroes 
distance from leacling ec1ge ')f mean aor'Jdynamic ch 'Jrd 
t') test centor-of- c;ravity loce.ti ,) ll , feet ~)er ~~ .A .:::: . 
in feet 
pitching- m'Jment co efficient about the cont er of 
gl'avi ty 
pi tching-m'JDent co e ffic ic nt about 0 . 298 ::.A. C • 
[ CL (x-O . 298)J 
rat c o~ change of ) i tCl~ing-m'J;]ont c') cfficient ··ri th 
olevator angle ~Cm/~ 8e :tab zer0 , lift coef-
ficient C0;-: stant-)' 
rgte 0f chan ge 'Jf pitching-r:1,)ii1c~t coefficient uith 
, lift coefficient 6C . .1/0CL (tC'.. b zero, elevator 
e.nglo cons tant) 
rate of chango 'Jf p it c l1ing-r.10I1!cnt coeffici ent Ni th 
tail ang le of i~c idence 6Crn/oi~ (t ab Ecr'J , lift 
coefficient o.nd levator aEglc C'ill st'!.11t) 
eiev~tor hingc-illoDont coefficient 
6 
l'8.t e f)f change 'Jf elevatf):~ 1:il1,:;c- I.1f)!'.:e;:-;t c0effic ien t 
,Ti ";; h elov8.to3. .... c:ngle oCh / coG (tab zero , lift 
c0efficie~t 30nstant) . 
rate If c:J:lanf;e f)f el~)Vat0:~ t,L:.c;e- r,n,'Jent c'J e f i' ic~Lel1t 
:ith lift c"')ef f icient oC:..joC'L (t e.b zerQ , elevat0r 
a :1Gle C0i:!sta:1t I 
rate ''If cha~lge ''If elevat0l" >Lr:t~e·,'r.:")r.1ont c0efficient 
'it_l t 'Jtal tab 8.~ blc 00:1/ 00;71 (elevat"')r an e;lQ anc1. lift c'Jef ficient Cli.'~8ta:1'G) .J. 
.t:,.s nenti",)l1ed In the ii.-:. tr::h:1uct:.. '):: , the reS1 .1tc. ::>: .... es81·l teo. 
an (1, d':'sc'.lssect in t lis re1)'Jl't [:re c"').::~·i.nei t'J '(;:.8 s",:;_:.t 2. c l'):-;'C; ':"-
tuclii.:"ll stabili ty e..n0.. c :mtrol, e13v['.: t0l' C J.:Jl;r 'J2. ~L:l t·',,-':"l::"::'L 
fli g t , and ele'l,;at')r contl'Gl i i.1 la~lc"!.i:-; ~> ': ~ e f ')l2.o- r .:Ll:' i[: a 
brief c_e sc:r-i)t i"ln ''If the tests and . ·.~et~:'')l'1.C 'J f c 'Jr:':'ll J",(;lt l')n , 
.A d.e s cri~Jt i')n 'Jf t he basic c')nfi':;l.lr['.t~'ms j~'Jr ~~:.:iC:l fJ.i:;l:t 
tests \';ere Cli,lQucted i s as f 0 11")1'J3 : 
._-_._-----_._--_ .. _--------I Position Powe r ____ I A)proxiI!l:. to I 
. ~ I !, . ltIanifo2.d nolL", .,Jrg .. ,_o ·'talli :1" I '- --1---:------1---- E ... . . "" 'P 1· \! ind.i.catod. ' 
Condl t::..onl Fl I Ge Co.,} SPGcd ' 110:;":';0-- 0:> • ' '-; I 
l ap ar pressure - . .... . a:..rS:J00L~ , flap 'I ( in.Hg) 3eLL.-ng i pOITar J?e:'~1 (mph) 1 
I I ( rprl; I e n::sine 1 , _I --------~~---+I ----·--------+------ ~ 
I I , Prol)" 11,,1 i I 
: i set ~n I 1 U'J I Un ' Closed ' Throttled , I I 
.1:' high . 
I 'Pitch I j 
Glide l OIS 
Up Up I Closed 36 __ L.:- 240'01' 1.;5'0 - i ----'e,l~ ---i 
Climb. i Full I i I i·--·-·-----i "· ---I 
Landing I down i Downi Closed , Throttled i 2400 11 - - i 97 i 
!(3
8
° ) I. : . : 'I---i ' J IFull i, ! ! 
I : ' ' 
Approach ! down: Dmvu i Closed 20 2400 530 85 
\ (38° ) j i . __ -1 ._ .. ___ ._ 
1 From engine- perfor1!lEJncG chart or l cw-blov;·.:·r e,vaY' J:'L. ti Get u, (,00 fc)t . 
Placard limi t ind~ cated a~rspeGd - 350 mj.lop ~lGl" h ouY' vri ttl fb.ps aEd 






Al t:YY0.Ch tl-~ere lfere srJall va"-~ i ["ti jns in -:'Jei ght o.1.7.e to 
bDllllst al"'.c"'. to fue l C0nS1UJpt1011, the c.ve:;"F1..ge a:"n:>lane '::'TjSS 
"tTeiF;:lt fl)1' alJ. the te st 8 vas jl.~ tl e jrclel' jf 2r, } 500 p0<.:nc1s 
(t:'le n01'::-1al aL'plane grl)ss wci::.'ht) I) This value has been usee""'.. 
as stanc1a2.'c1 fjr Cj;·;1pt:tati0ns . ':'rree cUf:'erent cente:..'-of-
grn.vity 10cati'lns viTere used c1Ul'il1C the tests (E1.P~)I'jx . 0 . 2~-0 , 
0 0 275, an(1 Oe325 =I. J, . • C.) fJapo [,11el rSe ..... r up) . ),vero.ge test 
value s :l~.~C l'lJted (m tt.e figu~2e s ~ ~i:.c ave:c'age pressure 0.1 ti-
tudo f0r t:br s'0atic-l'J~1gi tucUnal- stai--ili t~.- ano. turning-flight 
tests lJaS 6000 feet. 
Static-10~gitu~i~a~-stabili~y characteristics o - The 
v8.:;"iatl')n ')f elevator Cl.'1~le a:1,".. c 'utl'')l f0:rce uit~1 elevat0r-
..... .L.. ' • - . .<- - t ., J .::I -'l' ' t LEO SelJClll.g 17as r:easnreCl In SlJ?ac~y s ral~;~:'G t.:.nYE'·1:8\..!. I_l ,:oll 
~t ~ari0us C0~stant in{~cated air8]~eds in t~e ~ li ~e , cliob , 
lal1(H~g ) D.lJ.G. a~}ljrOacl;. c')nc~iti') i18 . .~_t eLl-cll. o..irspced the 
pil')t -,-ariecc t:_e tab setti;'l~; tl t;i ve a00ut fi vc different 
v8.1ues ':>f C'):l JC_"01 f01'Ce Jvel" a sizao2.c ro.nse . ~~es ':; teets 
I'Tere pel~f')rI1e c~ vi:.ile t:-:.e eel t el' If E:.:l'o.v1ty vIas at three 
(ifferent loc~ti')=s . Cr~3s )10ts jf e1evat 0r angle and 
c0ntrl)1 fjrcc as functi~n8 I)f indicated airspeed lrore 
derived fTL" var ::"'Ju s cJnstant elev8.tl:''' tj."iD- ta .... settir..gs . 
~hc p i tchir:.g-I:1'JE1cnt ci.-:.arac tor i 2 ·t; ::"cs of ti:e 0..1"-"92.2.:10 
~'Tere d8ri vee".. f 'J1" t~c glide , c lil :b , l[i.il.c.i:!g , .J.n~-:' [1.1.)1)1" ')ach 
c ·-;:1c.iti'ns i:1 tho f'.)rLi I)f 1)itchL1[;-G ;:: e::_t c')efficie-.t 
Cr- as a f"lU1cti ')11. ')f lift cjeff'icio:1t CT , f')r various 
"0 . 298 -
C'IEstant olovo..t'):.~ E1..'1g1es 00- I:1 t~"le c1eterIlina"'ci,):1 0f the 
;li ~ht-tcst valuos ) the v~riati~n 0f elcvat'):r nnclo 
(c()1"~cectea. tl) t')t2.1 JCaD an61e j 1." :?'cr~) 1Ti th lift c0cfficie:_t 
101" cacl: contcr- 0:2' - p'D.vity loc c.ti'Jl1 ['.nc1 f:;"ight cl)nc11ti0:1 
Nas 'Jbtainoc1 frl)Il replots 0f t~c curves 0f elevnt')r nngle 
p10"ctoc o..gnL_E't 2.irspeed . r:'l:.o ~)i t ci.lil1c-r,l 'Jr.:ent c[:[:r['.ctc:;'''istics 
for cac __ c')y-d i tion vJCrc doterninc c L .... 0rJ cr0SS plo":; s (c levc,t')r 
angle CI)~8tnnt) 0f t~esc curves . Lif~ [Ld pitching-~')Dent 
coefficients were c')~puted fr02 the f')ll')~ing f~rcul~s : 
CDO.Z98 
c- = L qS 
( 'Ie c' ) 
= -CT ,X - 8 . (.)0 
~ 
· ·R ,cDO)' l~ 1 Q ~ F<) --r 
s:'l1e e loonl t0r !_i~gC-C0Ii10i1t cb.nr£'.c t oriJt:;.c S 1'ITcre c12ri v cd 
for the glick , cliu1=' , ~eonding , and 2.p~J:.~C)ac~1 (',(md.itiorls in t~c 
forn of curvos of clo~ator ~ingc-m0uoilt c0afficiont ~l as 
a function 0f lift cQefficiG~t CL for c')~s~ant elcvat0r 
e.nzlos 00 (toto.l 01c7ator tab 0.:'1g10 of zorIJ) 0 It "i:TC.3 not 
p0:::siblo, clospito the 0xton'"'ivoness of tho tost data , t'J 1.180 a 
direct [ualyticD.l J1ct~:.oc1. to dotor-.1ino t ~~OSQ olevT'coI' 11i1'.cc-
r.1')L1cnt coc':'ficionts fo:~ f1i-.Sh~c . 3[.10.11 errOi"'S in tl-.c r.~e ~18uro-
r::ont of ab8011.to valuG3 IJ OlOVo.t,)l~-tC'."j settinE: 'Joro 9rasoi:t 
frC)E1 flight to fliCht , [I. lt~oooo1.., e;~ _ tho r.1eas1.lrod chan:3es in 
olovatJr- tao SOtt;_i1G ff):;. .... a gi v on fliC;:lt aro c0r.Gidercd [',ccuro.te 
to ±O 0 20 0 Due t/) the larGeo tab eff ccti vene ss , t_1J 3oJ SE!ull 
orr0rs rosultecl i :1 inconsist O!lt dat<'"1. \or:10n an attcmpt 10!cJ.S [.w,cLe 
to e st'1.blish hiLgO-!JC)DC~:t Cl1[!'1~8.C i.;el~ist ic s by a dirac t syst en 
0f cross- plotting & :n I)~~er to Q70id t~is difficulty? a cut-
[I.nc:t- try systom \TG.S cLlp10~Ted . T:h e : linse- T.1'x.:ent curves \Jero 
estiLatcd nnd c.c1justcd to Give cr:.arc..ctcri .... tics lJ_licD , l"'l~Ol1 
usocl in cOL"r.lutati ')ns , r e snltcc1 ill ·G~l.e bcs'~ agreeLlont loTi tl::. the 
flight varint :")DS 0f cont rol fo:!:'cc "t'ri th ir:~ico,ted oo:;'rs~)ee(L 
Flight VCtlucs C)f ta) effocti-.rcnc88 C110m hii-~cre OT ::: t ·)tal 
.1. 
tao anglo) 'uere doterr.1L ... ed fr0m t~c s10~)e} over "e h e rc.ngc 
of appl'oxirante lil1oC'..:..~i ty , of curv e s 'If clevat02.~ control force 
pl~tted against elcvat0r triD-t~b setting~ 
Elevat~r c ontr')l in t1J..rninG fli :-;l" t .- st e,:-:>.Cly turns f)f 
d.ifferont constc,nt o.cc c lc:..'t:'.tio:-;. fC.ct0rs 1mI': ':Jerf')rr.-:oe at 
vnri')uB airsDoeds in tho cliQb cf)nditif)~s for-throe cc.ter-
')f- grDVity iQco.tioi.1S~ J:'he v'1..r::,o. 'ei011S 0f e::.ovat0r-o.n c le o.~1cl 
c0:1tr')1- f0rce c;raCi.ient s 6001 &>-'2; o,r:d 6?0/ M : vIi th C.iI'S}Jo e c1 
i'tero derived. frC):-,~ those data . 
Elev20t ')1' c0ntr01 in lo.r:dinp . - Lo.ncl il1Cs 1':cre Dado Ll.t 
differont cont2ct airspeeds ovor [t snfe a~C feCtsibl o r~nGe 
f or t-.e f0_ uar(l.. a:-.-1 rec..rU2.rc1 test c ent cr-')f- grfl.city 10cc.tior:.s , 
':2t.ese tosts ' ~ cre p erf')r!"10ct in t: 0 fl[~~;G-full- c3_o1!i-~ , i.)o'Jer-off 
cC)nc11ti0n ; t_ .2,t is , thc lantL:g conciti')r. t',SO _ in thr st:::t'.Jility 
tests . The clcvnt')r- tab Gottin[.: l:sec. cl:~:ri~g t~: ': l!'1.nc"l,ing t ests 
Ims that norDo.lly usod ~~ t~c pilot ir: l~~~ings for t~c given 
tost ccntcr-of-~ravity 10c~ti~n. 
The Drococl.'~_l"'e f0I' tho Find- tunnel teste. was tt. :; 8CtLle D.S 
that outlined in reference 1 , "jut ti.le ("o.tc, pre'"' 0Eted i-:.el'oL1 
1 
Fer e' 'Jb t ,'"1. i n ed fr'J lTI r epeat t e s ts uh i ch have n ot leen r op fJ :L't e C!. 
p~.'ev i olJ.s 2. y . 
Bas i c do.t E' . • -
t'u"'USt - C0 cf f ic i en"c 
C'Jildit i 'JD S f0r t he 
table : 
'::'he data ~ je:ce 'Jb t Dincc1 f r'J r:l c'Jnstant -
p ola r t os t e as ~escri bed i n refer en c e 1 . 
repeat t ests aro B~'Jwn i n the f 'J l lfJNi ng 
9 
E0de 1 := l eva'c 0r a:'18;10 I Tail =1= Tl1rust-c 'Jnf i E:;urc~ ti 'In ( (I e 0 ' ) i ncidenc e coeffic i ent 
I i -- b (deg ) +== r~nge I 
S'l[~p s 1111C';. gear up I 0 , ± 7 I o I -o ~ 04 to I 
, I 0 . 6 I 
I r-- I 2 M ! I FID.ps D.11d. gear I -l~ - 22 , 0 0 t o 0 .1 up J , -~ I - 35 
I Flc..l;s L i.1 (1 gear I 0 3 . 7 5 0 up I I I I - 0 0 O-~ t f) ~l :->.ps 38/) , 6 ear d 0 1m I 0 , ±7 ! 0 I I • ':> i _ o e-
I 
I 
F'l nps 3 M0 gear d:mn - 15 , - 20 0 - 0 . 04 'G o o , 0 0 3 
;;-l::1.p s 3 ~1 'J o , gear C101":r1 0 3 . 7 5 0 
Ssth1<.. t e d f liGht Tc - CL re l a ti 'Jl1shi ps f'J r t he V9.r i 0US p 'Jl1er 
c ')nc:"1 t i 'J11S (g l ide , c lir;:b , l E'.ndi n 2: , o.nd o'~) ·I!r'J c:r. c ,Ll ) lier e usect in 
t he d eri,rat i 'Jns 'Jf c r 0 8S p l'Jt s f'l r t he v etri 'Jus f l i ght c')nc1i-
tions o Fr'JlTI these c r o ss p l'J ts t he l;ind~tunn o l dat a of p itch i ng-
L1'1E1ent c 'J ef f i cient CD and olev['.t ')I' h i ngo- n1'Jfl1cnt c00f f icient 
Ch wer e 'Jbt ~inod a s a funct i ')n of l i f t cooffi c i ont CL e All 
de..ta '\.  or e c'Jrroct od f 'Jr u i nd- JGunn ol - l·,J[1.11 eff 0ct s D.nd sUlJ..; or t -
strlt i n t er fe r enc e . 
: 'leth0ds f 0r Frecl.ictin g Stabilit y 
and C0rltro1 C1.:~ctract eristic s 
Tl1.e v ::'..riat i'J rl 0f eleva t'Jr ['.ng l e ['.nd c')ntr'Jl f'JI' ce '\:Ji th 
i ncl..icat od a ir spe e d f'Jr s t eady s ·~r[1.ic;ht unym<Je d fli gh t anc1 t h e 
vD.r i a ti'Jns 'Jf 6Fo l MZ nnd 68e l MZ i n turn i ng f l i Gh t vJi t h 
inCi c a t e o. a i rs:)eo o. vrere c 'Jr,1pu'cec1 by the L1oth o ds 0u\;lino'd in 
10 
rCfer311Ce 3. mae elevat0r-tab effectiveness used in the com-
pntC:4.ti')ns :JEtS estimated fr0[.: reforence 4. , n..s the [:~oc1eJ.. vJas n0t 
eC~1.·.i.:;))ect \"11 th t;. bs ~ In all 'Jf the c Jli1putati ons ~he airplane 
r:l~,)s s ~'J~i~ht (2D, 500 Ib), c er..t er- of-cro.vi ty locat ions (not ed 
0:1 fi:=:;so) , eleva Jc0r mass unbalance , L1cchanical advantage of 
the c0ntrol systeu, and boost-tab ratio as Geasured on the air-
plane Nere 1. sed . 
_he vari.c.tion of elevator an::,:le anc1 control force with 
c')ntact airspeed in lanc:"ings was c '0L1~)utecl by the raet:i.nds of 
reference 3c Tho ground effects used in the computation of 
the 8levator a.ngle and contr')l fo_~ce in landings vlere <1ete:r'-
LliEed bJ tim Ii1cth')ds . Tests 1":ere f,18..cle uith 2. ground boarct in 
the.: tunr.o1 , £1.nc1 the effects of the 2:r0und ')n the up1.o:rash angle 
at tho uing Cl.r..ct (101.TI\vash at tho tC1.il '\'rere also c')mputed froQ 
r0fere::c e 5. 
stat "c - L,)l1situJinal- Stability Ch2.racteristics 
'2:11e res llts for the various fl'ight c0no.itions arc dis-
cussed first as to the degree of c0rrelatioi.l (as incl.ic·ated by 
cUJ..~ves 'Jf tile flight t ype) between . flig~t-tost an::.1 Fincl-t1..nne l 
prec1icti on . s.7he reaS,):1 s for the agree[.lOnt or cJ.isagreef,lOnt are 
then explaineQ by referenco to tbe cata in coefficient forn . 
F')r this anal~rsis, exar.1ina tion of the s tatic-longi tudinal-
st::'.-)ili ty oquations ind.ico..tos th2.t tho' cUfforences ·bet\>J'eon tho 
flif':ht-test and pl~edictecl variations of olevat0r angle VIi t .. 
i ndicated airspeed can be ascribed t') the follovling factors : 
1 . 60mC cL1:'ferenccs in 
,., 
UrJ,'" 
. L uL 
2 . 6 Or.: I) (Ufference; s in 0:-':'5 . 
The etick- free stnbility ch~ractGristics in steady flight 
ca::! CO S!1o..rn b:r curvos of Ol! plotted ago.ins·~ 0Lo The 
follrYvTing equntioi.1 cnn be I' ri ttcn froT.! those curves : 
The stick-froe st.:tbility, as 1~1cC'_suro(1 by the vnri:ltion of 
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of CWh/ c1.CL, and ':lence c3..i~fel'ences betueen the flie;bt - t:3st 
and prec3..icted variatian af e~evat0r c0~t~ol farce ~ith 
LyLicated air8:,eedcEt.n be ascribed Jca the fallO\Jin~ facJc')Z's : 
1 . D ( c18 ''' / (ICT ) (:tifi'ere:1cc s ill stick- fixeC. stl;-l.~)ili·~:T , as 
Dc~sur~d by dOe /~C~ 
2 •. llCl:8 differences in C~:o . r:'he effect is. larGes t \111en -.,~ /('C i s -'''Y'ge \' .D"'~' " T~rc"L c r_ loc!=l.L. l' '"'''') ,-tue, - L - l c._ ", ':'.Jl. \Ie. ' G " _.u.J;~ c 
3. ~~~~ differences i~ 
--I.·:L 
The 'value ~ ')f C:t~, sno·ll:"a. inc lu:_e the baJ.o.l1c::'ng effec t '): 
the 'e8.1:, . ~')\-jever~' for t~lis a::"rl:;lc.~1e t h e i:;ind-tun~1el value"'J 
')f Ch8 ' ei t:J.e~ fa:.' tab neutl' ,~.l ')1' ui t11 b00St tab inc lucteo. , 
are in all cases g:ce8.tel' tha~1 ·011.'I8e fJe2.s '..lred in fli g:r-t . F')r 
. c'~'lveni.e:"1ce the tD.b- neut!'al ve.luc 9 ')f . C'1" are usec1, in t he 
. 0 
diS~~Gsi')~ , since the q~alitative c')ndit i')n is the sa~e f') r 
eit~er c,nditioD . T~e value of tQb effe ctive~ess Cho~ is 
presented i n fi gtt1"e 11 , It sh')Hlc_ oe n')tec"i. tllr'.t the ccmtrol 
force per unit ')f h inge-QofJent coefficient i s a direct functi')n 
0f dyne.raic press\;.re , End hence 0. Giv eL change i n hince - fJl]]e _1t 
c')eff!cient can have a neGli g ible effect 0r: ca11trol force e. t 
~o ',j D.irSlJee cls but a large effect o.t h i gh a i rsJ.Jeecls . 
Glicl.o conc11 t i ')n (fi gs . l~ 13 , and 14) ,- Elth the 
fli3'llt - tei3t and l)rodicted vE'.ria"ci ')11 of elevat')r angle ui th 
indicC'.teCl airspeed (fi g . 12) sh lU sticli::-fi::ed stabili ty "ler 
the speed range f~r all test cCi~er-of-g_avity 1')co.ti0ns . 
C0fJparod'to tho fllg~t-t cst stability , the predicted stD.~ility 
is sli [;:1tly 101:1 in the lou- speec1 rcmce a~c1 sli;::;htly 11i G11 il'l. 
the ~ligh- speed rang8 . FiGure 13 i11clice.t os g~0f'; r.grccfJen~ ')f 
yalu cHl 0f Cr'o ' and analYsi·3 sl!J't'is '~l-:c t the s[18,ll difference s 
in stability" (as Der.:.surec1~ by cLoe /c1e':::.,) aro due priT.1ar~ly to 
the crJrre s.J0ndinc; differences i n O1'.1OL ' 
':'118 stick- free ctc.bility (fig ~ 12) is positive in all 
c~.ses , I n the l 'JvT-spceG. r.arga :Tlth t he CCl1'~er 0f [,T8.-Jity Ilt 
O ')110 lor 711 , - • "'\ t" _. . ~ , t . c, 8,nc . c: ,. __ . A . G ., 11e _JreC~lC-Cec. curves S.t10VT grea er 
str.:.b::"lity (o.s 1.1eD.8u1"ecl by c".'?e / :..'..7 i) tl:an flight , The.: prcCLic-
ti,ns give less stability then fliGht in tho l~~ - sp~ed r~nGe 
· J,.. .... h ' f ' J-" 0 -, ?- .. ("1 ..::l ' -,-, l ' ,-. Flu_! u. e cenCer ') Gr8.';luY ac ~ ),-_., L .• v., c?n,-c l !1 une _1l~J.~-
Cleed ranc~ f')r all t est center-of-~rr'vity locatio~s . Figure 14 
• ~ • .... J h ' ,,'h . ~.... 1 1 f C . . lnCtlCau OS C,r'. 't C~J.C ~ 'TlnC~- uUnriO VD. ueG ") h 8 aro more 
1 2 
r::O"'~lJ~ive tj:'cn ==-')1' fligr~t, especially o..t 1..l'?- eleve.t'Jr o..ne:les. 
At t>c' lc..rcer lift clJefficiE'nts, t~_ ') ',~C:cl·J.es 0f CLCT 8.re in 
C'y):::~ c:.~Tee:·:8r:.t , b\.:.t at l')~I lift c')c:':.':'cients the FiITc1.-tun~:.el 
VR:~02 are c')r8 ~e[ative . ~~e ~reatEr st:'ck- free stability 
G: ')~'n:: i::-1 fiC lre 12 f')r t~'le predictecl curves in tr..e lou- ai:.'8Dee0. 
r[,.::~~3 ~rit :.l the center ')f :;ravit:- at O. 2L!.0 a~'lc1 0 . 274 li . F_ . C. is 
O.l:e p:-cir."!((':,'11y to t_le llC~:, effect, 1·~.~ich is greater than the 
" -'-" 1 " .co ~ .L.. - ~ ,,( , s: 1- C \ •. , J' -'-1-- J .p c'.esLa0l_lZll1::'· e..:r8cL (ll~e G0 u Cue C. Ll . . lGn Lile Cer Ger ')J. 
grc:"-it~T at 0 . 32J : :. _':" . C., tLis d.est.::'~oL: .. iziw· effcct 6(cl..o e /c"'. L) bec')L18s ):.~ec'.'J:]L:.e.l-..t .:11:(. causes lO\·Te2.~ _· .. recUcted Jtability . :n 
"(;J.:.e ~liG::.- s~)cecl range (ab')vc t:"i:·.1) ·~~:..e ::L GeHc ted Cl,;.nres (fiC . 12) 
are less stC':i::le f0l' ".IJ. ce:1ter- 0f-::.':::,['.vi t:r loc(?ti0ns testeCl_ . 
~erG tl'~e c1csto..'.)i~.izin g cffects 0f 6C~:.C- nnd 6(o.oe/c1CL) arc 
~rcc'-'lLiliant , u itl: t~1e stab11izin:; c::'fcct's ')f 60 __ 8 bec')r:.:':16 
s:·,c.llcr e.S t~lG COilter IJf r:;l'avit:,·.' 'lVCS reC1.rIGrC. (0 . 323 == .AC . ) . 
li:·.lb Q,) ~lCl.i til)n (figs . 15 , 1o , c. ... i:c".. 17) .- m~le prcc1ictec1 
c1ovc."c'Jr- CI.·l c·lc C1,.l.rves (fig . 15) ShT·.T stic:;:- fi:wc1 staiJility} 
Cycc:.:-)t l'it::. tho center 'J::' cravity at 0 . 32~1. ~= . '; . C . 41t~:::)ugn 
tLc a~;-.c 0 o:~1Or:. t i 8 go ')')(1 ii.;' the ~1ic::11- 8 ~?O eel. re.ngo , thc flight 
c~rV08 injicato instability in tne !11~Spcoc1 ran~o fl)r all 
teet contcr-of-:-~r2.vitv locC:.ti')ns . =:'['.:.LL:o.ti')n '}f.' firmro 16 
~ . ~ 
"" 1- '--TT S TI·...,t el· ·~""C fll· r"~ t "nc" 1'l' "le" ~~""'101 r...,l·".~ r-.f .... are L) _ J\'J V __ ,-l. , 0 .!. ':'V _ ~_.J. (.;.. '.. i.- v _._11 ..... j.L,v .. v 0 . J \..1[15 c 
c..t')ut trw so..r.:c , the ~l:"cLor procUctoc1. 8t.::'.~:::.-:"~i ty at le.r Go 11ft 
c'}e:C::-icic:lts is r.uo ~)riT..1arily to t~:0 ::. '):.~C ::'lc bati vo valuos 1)1 
Cr·.... for t::o uinc'..- Jc'.mDo1 JGost s . 
"'vL 
':'::e _~~i ~~:t c')nt~~'l:-f,)TCO CU1~VCS· )rcscntoc1 in f iGm"c 15 
f,)l' tr::"r.l specds ')f le'.; ~:'!11cs )C1' ~:,)Ul' (£i.!.) Jr'Jx . Syocd. f)f bost 
clin'8) cm3. 225 ': i1es j)cr ~l')ur (a~J J:'~ '):: . lcvcl- flit!:ht spood) 
ill~ico..te insta~ility ')r unstab10 tc~c1c~cios at low spccas in 
c..11 CCl.SCS . Tho p::."ocUctoc1 C1...~rvcs Sh'}~T il:stao:"1ity ")!11~T f0r . 
0 , )2L~ :: . _~ . C . cO:l"~cr-')f-Eravity l'Jc c'.ti-:J:l , a:lc. , L1 gC~lCl'al , s~:''Ju 
t;r;2.tor staoillt:r r.t 101'< S)Occ..s . ;,.t 8,)00c1's ab')vo trii'J t_J.c T:ly 
ir.stability 'lCCUr8 , b0tt. L1 fli:~::t f1.:1c1 i'1 ~):'cc1ictoc5. curves , f,)l' 
t~·,c O. 72~;- :~ . A . C . l')cati')l1 uith 1'J.5 nilcs ')01" 1:.ou1' trir.1 spocc1 . 
:;:n 2;0~10ral , the proClictoo. l' 01'ce curvcs incl.icc..tc loss stLci1it:r 
t~·.<...:1 i'li§:".'G f ') r s)ccCl.s ab')vo tho trir:! s~)ccd . Fi[l.:ro 17 S~l')~'JS 
t:1[ '. t thc F1:1c'..- Jcun:1c1 vD .. 111CS ')f r<~:Oj', e.rc sligl-:.tlj- [nro ncs~·:­
tivc at l:i.::~l nne. 10·J '.-n1 J. -s 0f li:t-c'Jofficicl"'.t , E.nc'.. ti'~['. t· t_~o 
~ J.. .. J 1 J .. f1 " -,-. 1.:ir~.:.-~un~101 VD.lu~s ,')f _ ~hA aro f!):'c not.:8.LlvC· G l.t.~l ,~11~ .... l~~:.l; 
"tG.luos tl1r')'V..c!1';UL t :.1C J..lft - c')cfI 2.C lcnt 1'<....i.1':;0 . FIJJ.~ )...')l;11 Lr.l..L1 
c'1'i":o.i ti,)!1S tl'~o sm.'e cffcct:::: Droc1')!.,il1o..to L1 L10St casos . Bc10'·: 
the tr:':..:-.1 SpCCCl.8 , 6Ch~ cffects ::;: .. '0 ,:'.l!::')st 1".c~"li 6i~J1,? ~~Co..llSC 
c1JJc / c..C'L is s!::t..l~. , e.nc thc cffccJc ')f 6Cr-CL lS ncs1lglGl::: . 
l' 
- J 
La:i.C~:.'1g c'ln(!j. t :.')11 \ fi8:s . lS ) 19 , ant 20) . - r:;:'~: f' va:"i2.ti'ln 
0:-' elevc:tc.r _.~-:~:le Fit_ E.irs)eoc1 (f~b . 18) in;:~ica.te8 larGe 
sticK-fi:~ed s"'.:;ab~l~t' · L:. ['.11 c['.se3 . T~"e iJrecictec1 sto.bilitv 
c.r;:~ees vell Hi th f:i; 'ht in t~:e .;)~)er e~1c:, ~f t~:e test- s;)eec~ u 
I --- - "" 
ra:1.0 e (a:.Y)"C.t lL:·O :·1)h) .1 '-,:;·u.t is :'..OS3 t_-.o.:1 i!1 fli i) : .... t ~n tho 1 0u-
i:3",)·c;ec. rLuce . ? i (;ure 19 sh'l':IS tl:.at b')t~1 CDO and C':.1C1., 
are :-:'·')1."e ]I)sit i ve :~')r t~le "\.,Ti:J.0.- t;.~~w.el tests at the 10:1e: 
"'l'r-' O" C" .nn l· CJ· 'lP'- m' t ,,",!""I oJ- J =1.J- 1" .L _ . I" .Je.LI .e· .. L8 . l.D.ese ~JI) eIlCCI;S Gel':'c 1;0 cance , p.nc~ 
t:T,',S t::e c\2--l-'eer.:eiY~ I:'i t~1 fli6~~t i s G')')c"'. . At t .... e ~li ~;l-: er lift 
c')-~ ·"~ ~ t~ (1 i~-';' ·1r:·"'J... ~ .. • -"'-.fl· cl:;t T',~l e.L.L .LC.Lcn :.:. , vwS:;L _ ':' . LUC.1 Il'1re Le?<..dJ..!.. v e . .L'I_ l.; ~ , ·L l . ..!.. _ e 
0".10 valnGs are aU'Jut ·C .. '16 sa::1(; , D.. ~1c1 .!.1en:;8 tne prechct ec1 
stability is t')') great . 
r:;:'~:. C' C'Il1t:,'ol-flrce C u'ves ')f fiGure lS sho"\'J st~cl:.:-freo 
8t~~ilit- i n a~l cases . T~e slopes are of t~o saDe 0rdor 
~~')ve tric 8)eed , ~~t at l o t spoedo t~ill p~ll f o rces for 
fli2"j:·J.t S-ro :.:.v.c11 :?;1-'cato1-' ~J1t~:. t:1C CC:1t er of Sl'avi ty at J . 229 
cmci. 0 . 2c5 ~~ . A . C . ?iZ;Ul-'C 20 8}:01' S 2. !~"")rG posit ive Ch CL :fa}."' 
t~"lJ pil1o.-tul1~1el t cstG ) anc:' a n ')renOCD.t i,.re C!f) for up -
olo-n0.tlZ' '-'x:.[lcs . :':~OS8 cffocJc ·, ) c'"). :. ~:;in o C::_ i. lit> t:1.at o.uo tl') 
6( do o /dC L) , t~l1d tl cancol , an( cive fair agrOOQont I')f t~o 
rC3ulta~t forco curves i~ ~0st c~sos . At l~J spoods 1ith 
'['>0 contor 'If brD.v::""'cy at 0 . 225 ~= . A . C . [nCc 0 . 265 ~:. A . C ., 
i:01!Ovor , tl:c lar[:o up · olcvat')r a11 .:;108 Cl.nc1 larGO c1 ':l 'n- to.b 
[;~~1Z; 1('s res1.~lt i:: ClY-'CD.t loss ")f t['.b effcctivo!10SS in fli CLt , 
ar:.::1 l:onco t:::; f::"i'::"ll t p ·u.ll f r):ccos 2.r o [mcll Greater . S'")r:Jo 
i(oa ')f the sottings at ~~ich t~a tab cffoct ivonoss C~3n 
beGi ns t') (ocreaso r('.)~("'.ly 02.:1 "L-o 8'[1.il:od fr')[: fi E;Ul"C 21 ,-
in "\l '.ich t~:-'OS0 tab GottLY~G aro :)lottod as 2. functi")D ')f 
olovator 1.'.11;::-10 . ':'::1080 date1. '. jore ') c tail'loc1 fro!l Jc~~o pl()t3 I")f 
Of) :'1 t l"' 01 f01'CO nl1(1 OlOVGl.t,)l' ['.n ::; lo £.~c.inst t ab 80ttil1G ' 
A,):.")r l') c.cl1 c"")f"dit :'0 i1 (f i gs . 22 , 2; , a!1c1 21n .- SJcic~:-fi::oc. 
stability i 2 i~~icatod by all t~c olovat')r-an~lo curvoS ')~ 
fi cu.ro 22 , "mc"'. tl.o o .. groo!".:ont bOt n OO,l uin0.-t1.'.~nol and fli[{llt 
tos t s i s G"'G. . .~lt:.1 ")"L.[~·~1 t l:oro Cero ir:'cgu12r'itios at Inrgo 
lift c00fj,"2.cion'0s , i'. [;onore.l t l"lO vc.h:.es ') f b ')t h CE1Cr 
",.nd Cr.~o ncns (1'0(J. i r-. t:-:o UL:. .::1. t ... Di101 aro r:nro l)os i t i vo t i12..1:' 
f ')r fli~~ (f13 . 23) . ~~c to~(c~cJ ')f t~aGO effoct s t o 
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bo..lanco cnch athol" leads tG oood agreonent in tho r esultant 
values ~f dBe / dCL. 
::'~1e c0:1tr')1- f orce curves of fi Ui"'e 22 sho~T ctick- froo 
sto..bility in all c~scs oxcopt at 10\1 s9ceds uith tho conteI' 
~f gravit y at 0 . 314 :: ._ . C., [meL tho a3I'OeDont botueen pro-
di cted and fliGht cl.atL\ is vory g')I)c1 . Tl:is agroement is due tl) 
tho fact that , althou01 there arc differonces in ChCL' Ch8) 
and dBo / c1.0L (fiGs. 2~- and 22) , the (Ufferences o.ro s::.all ana. 
~ho effects teEd to cancel . 
pl1'forOl1c es ~ 10r~ t'J.dir~al- ste.bi Ii ty dori vo.ti ves .-
D~ring the trsts and pr(parati0~ 0f the eata presented, it 
b ocal7!e [1pparont that nut1crous f'act0rs lil)uld Da}:e c')rrelati')n 
difficult for this airplano . Undesirable charactoristics I)f 
the airplane , such as the Generally large elevator and rudder 
c')ntr')~ f~rcos , and c011trol friction , Dace it hard to obtain 
acc.'L::to.te o.n '2 c0ll.sistont data in fligllt . PhYRic8.1 differences 
botT:oen the eil"')lo.ne ana. ti10 r.10c101 , n~cessary bocause "'Jf tne 
sD~ll madel scale , included the I)Dissi0D 0f tabs fr0rn the 
c"'Ji.-:trol surfaces and sliGht 0.ifferonces ii,1 the elovat0I' flD-p . 
TLo 80 f8.C t ')2:' S , c 'l[.1bined "(,-;i th the P')s si ble error s clue to c ~~ltr01 
fricti ~n , largo Dass unb2.lance , [1.nc1 clw.r:.gos in tab effoct i ve-
ness , made accurate pradictions of 01evE'.t0r c0ntr')1 forcos 
e8poci~11y difficultQ The fli;2: ~c - CL rolationships fl)r 
t:.1.C vari0us po\!Cl:' or)~1dition.3 CQuld "'Jnly be approximatecl fr')r.1 
E1D.l:.ifold pressures anr:1 ang ino spoed C'.s tho E'.ir1)lane vias not 
equ:'2.)~)Ocl 'tTi th th::''''Hc.tr.1etors oj,'" t0rquer.:eters , and , due to tho 
InI'g3 effect of po;cr 0n the stability characteristics of the 
airplano , t~lis led· t0 c.iscl"'opancies "oetueen predicted and 
fligh~-tost rOGults . 
?~r all c0~diti~~s , the differences in stick- fixed 
stability as Deasured by cBe/deL ere cue chiefly to 
differences in Cr'iCL at large lift c~efficients . ?~r t.:._e 
cliL1b c'lndlti')n (fiC . 16) , tl"1C Lnro neco.tive CrnC for t'1e 
UiEcl. tt'.nnel is pr~bably due to'a 10c['.1 stc,ll overLtho r.1')(1el 
'7ing rOGt . T is causes D. 6.ocreo.80 in c1'1~m~ .Ta8h 0vor the tail 
",.nc'.. a resultc:mt . increaso in stabilit~l . It is possiblo that 
f~r tho glicl.o , lE'.l1c1ing , o..nd o.p ~)r,)[,.c11 c'll1c:'iti0ES tho thrust 
c')(.fficiontr. usod in the prodieti')ns o.1'e highor them thGSO 
actuD.lly present in flight • r.lheso c1ifforO!1cos , 'Hhich o:co duo 
pri):iD.rily tG tho orr~rs in cD.lculo..ti ')l1S ')f flight thru&t c0ef-
ficion:i:; s o.t 10J ::lD.nifo Id ~)re ssure s Clncl, l,)'l-T c.1rspoOo.s y . Llay' 
rosult in L10re p8sitivo predicted values 0:[ Cr1iC
L 
at largo _ I 
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li:t coefficients as oeasured in the wind tunnel. The effec t 
is e specia~ly evident f')l~ thG Janding c0r..o.i ti 0n (fig . 19) , 
fo_ \'JhiC~l calculati')r;.s baseeL 0n r.l')del- 'propeller data and 
fliF>t - pr0peller speed indicatecl i1egati Ie flight t hrust coef-
ficients (a~)::!r()x . Tc = - Oco1+) . The differences in sticl:-
free stab!lity , as :ndicated ~y the variati0D of c0ntrol 
f')rce 111 til aiY'spsed , do nnt a_Jpear to be cI)ntrol1ed by allY 
1):1e fact'Jr . ~he s'J.rJI.1ati0n 1)[ the effects of ~(do 8 /dCL) ' 
~C:!1C L' cmc-:' 6Cho depe:1C'1s 0:1 the c')ncUt1on , air8peeG. range , 
an~ center- of - gravity l')cation , and in general the effects 
tend to cancel . T:1.e 'Jil1y s1 tUa.ti011 in \cihich 6d.oe /e..CL :1a8 
a large effect is at lo~ speeds in the cli~b condition , where , 
as expla:..ned previ Jl.lsly , the r.: 0re stable doe l dCL for tho 
predictions is due tl) rJ'JI' e necativ3 C!.1CT values . The 
differences ill ChCT as oeas·v.red in theJ..J v,rinc1 tUi,1nel and as 
est1nated frOli1 fligb~t arc D')t c'Jnsist Ci.1 t for all cfJnaitions , 
and are pr')bab~y withi n the accuracies ~1ch can be obtained 
'V1i th the test and calculat i ':m Deth x1s 'tVhich i'Tere uso(L 'I'ho 
previously Llentiol'1ed ina'bili ty t o r.1a tch lJerfoctly t :lQ pOlfGr 
c')nc-;'i tioi.- s DO dou1:t loads. to 8')r:.O e:crl')r in ChCL as, f0r 
eXaf,:plo , in tho landing c')nditi'Jn (fig c 20) . 'I':18 values ')f 
Cho mec.,sured in the ''\linc], tunnel 11ere groater in all cases 
thal1 th,)30 e stina ted fr')[:1 tho fli ght data , al th')ugh f0r d ,)I'm-
olovat')r D.ngles the discrepancios aro s::-:1a11 . Littlo chango 
in e::" ther Cr;1o Qr Cho is S,,1")(711 botueen up- a:1d dovm- eleVE'.'t"D r 
ang l e s f0r tho fli ~ht tests , 1:lhilo the vlincl- tunnol tests show 
j..uch rn.ore negative ve.luos of Cr.1o and. CbS in all casos . 
Tho Dajor PQrti0n ')f this c hanbO is boli oved t') be duo t 'J thG 
difforonce bot 'loon tho moci.el anl-. tho airplane olevator flaps. 
_.ir f10"117 thrr),llgh t ho 1l1'J:iel olevD.t'Jr- flap ge.p Dr'Jbably CFtuso(l 
8'Jmo ')f tho incroaso i n t he olova.t'Jl'" offectiveness and chanbod. 
the prossure c1istribution so tho.t tlc h ing o m')Donts 'tIero 
increased . 
=lcvut'1r C0ntr'11 in ':::ul'Dine; Flight 
'I'ho olovator-~,nglc cracUents in fisuro 25 Sh'Jl17 goocl 
agreor.lOnt botilJoon fli ght (.mo. 91"'oc1i ct inns . Tho c')ntrQ I - f'JI"cO 
gradients , 1'7hich ii1 all C8.S0 s aro oxcossi vo , aro in fair 
agroemont excopt f'lr the fOrl12.rc1 (0 . 240 l: .A . C. ) c ont or- 'Jf-
gravity loc[.tion . 
It is n'1t pOSSible , (:tuo t'1 t~1 C grc<...tcr '1uobcr ()f 
varin1:108 inv')lvod, to 2.no.1yz J t:::.is tv_rning- flight data fr,)TI1 
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a c0e:'ficicnt stanc1p0int in the detal}.ec_ ;~lanner used for the 
sta'~ic-lonGi tucUnal-stabi li ty CliDcuGsion. Sati sfact01'y 
c'Jrrelati'Jl1 in elGvat01'-ang:e gracticnt s -'T')ulcl be ex)ected, 
as t~le CLl - CL relationships incl..ica'ce g ')oc1. a(f.ceement in the 
Glide c0nditi0n (fig o 13) and in the climb c'Jndition at the 
Im:er lift coefficients (fiG_ 16). :it appears that the alloK-
al1ces naCl.e for tho curvature: of the flight path, changes in 
t:.8 Tc - ' CL relati0nDhips, E'..nd Cr.1irr 1:le1'e sufficiently 
D.ccurate to perDi t satlsfactory predlctioi.1s. The many factors 
anc. stability c1.erivati ves lihich 8.i'fect the con tro I - force 
gradients are suc. that fair agreer,:ent res'..:lts fr'Jm the pre -
dicti 'Jns . L'Jst 0f t he inc!'ease 'Jver tho flight values of tl:e 
predicted c'Jntrol-f'Jrce graQient ~ith center 'Jf gravity at 
0 0 24-0 ::.A.C. Day be a~tribllte(l to the large negative Cho for 




AlthouGh the agreement in absolute values of elevator 
ai.lg1e is erl'ntic , tho data presented in figure 26 for botn the j 
flight anc1 i-_rind-tunno l tosts indicate that sufficient elevator . 
c,)I'.trol is a-Iailable f0r Im'I- spaeel 18.nC'ings over the conter-of-
gravity rane;e , but that the corresponding elevator control 
forces are excessive o 
~lost of the flig1.t-test landing o.ppr'Jacl1os were [aade 1vi th 
pOl-_Ter em and th3 tl-~r'Jttles '-:ero eut bacl: ~~rior to ground 
c')ntE'..ct. :xaminati')n ')f the instrur.1Cnt records sho1:Jed that in 
the test lanclLgs 'l'Jith the center 'Jf gro.vity at 0 0316 1~.A.C . 
(fig . 26(b)) the engi~es were thr'Jttlec:' c'xlpnrativoly eE'..rly in 
the approach so that t he pOHer conc:.i ti')ns ut c'Jntact VIere very 
si[1il8.r to tho se used in tl:.e landing-eoncl..i tion stability test 
at £1.1 ti tude. In L1D.ny of the la11c1.1ngs I-lith the c ent er of gravit y 
at 0 . 224 1·.n . C. (fi g . - 26(a)) , hl)uevcr, the engines viere thr '')tt led 
')nly several sec0nds bef'Jre c'Jntact, and the power conditions 
at contact Hero thus sl)[1e1r:rhat variable, 
The prodicted values of elevator anglo presented in 
figure 26 are greater thr.n for fli[ht . Both raethocls (ooctel 
t ested in the presence ')f a ground board and computed gr'Jund 
effect) used in the predicti0ns gave sir,lilar val ues . The 
flight curves sh01;! little change fl)r the forl,rnrd center-of-
aravity locati'Jn betweon the values ')btained at 6 , 000 feet 
(:Cig . 18(<2)) ['.Del those 'Jbtained durinG lc.ncling (fi g e 26 (0.)) . 
J 
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':2he re::1.sons for t::e snall gr01.:.nd ef'fects in fliGht ru."'e i10t 
Cl1'9ar ent. ~rte c1~Tnamic factors in the f:a~Lt tests \.'Je11 e 
SI,,3.11 ano.. il!c0:1sieten":; ~ It::.s not bel::"evecl tnat L:ey .f)".~lc1.. 
HCC0U.nt f·')r the Sf DaIleI' gr'Jund effec t experienced in fli.sl:t 
2.8 conpared vJi th that obt9.ined in t~e 'Hind ttmneL 
Dlfficll.lty l.as enC(')l'TItere.i in :.}cL;:ing the landincs c.ue to 
li.lgh c0ntr')1 fOi'ce s, aEo. C01~ 8e 1uen t ly t:t.e lancl.il1g tec_lilique 
vc:ried G ome~'uat :'11 0:21 fligi1t to f:J..ight . .stalling of the t ,:;tlJ 
at t:l(:~ lCl:r'gf.: ("'.0' ;n-t 2"0 and ul'-elevc.t0:'''' angle s may result i ll 
Rr)rre re~1.UGt:~,)l! . 11 the up-elevat')r aj:lgle r8c~uired. 
The cQrrelat ~.on bCJcl1,'een pre<iictGcl and f ~_ight values 
of elev[_tor cO:ltrol i'0rce for lanc.i:1gc (fi~ o 26) is very 00,)C~ 
\rJith re"pect bC)th to the slopes ')i tLo curves and. to ti,1.e 
absolute values of forceo lIar the p,-IT'~,) 'Jse 0f conparison , 
tile tab setting used. in the predictions 'Jas tbat I,Thich ga-re 
zero control;;: o:;,"ce at tl:..e snne. C0l1tE'.Ct speed as f')r t~lC 
flight tests, As Nas the geEeral C3.se for t~1e c0I:tral f0:"ces 
in t _e stability t es t s , the diffe~cnces in the vario~s factors 
(inc luc7.ir-g gr')'Lmc1 cffcc t) ~'.Jl1::'ch 1:1i ::"ucnc e the cO!1'"r'Jl f'J:,"'ce,J 
tended. t'J bala lce each oth.:;l'" Etr:d thiG resul·:':;ecl. in satis-
factory corre1ationo ~he larGer prll forces indicated in 
figure 19 f0r the stab~lity f::"isht tests at altit de wit~ the 
fon Ta::..~cl c er:.tor-'Jf - cravi ty lOCE'.t i ')l1 apparont 1y ~;ero c 'J!'!1",) on-
satcd by the g;re3.ter predictoc u~~)-e1eva'Gor angles re q.u irec:' 
in la:1cUng . 
Baseel 'In tho date. prese:1tcd in t~lis roport~ the fo 2.1,)11-
inG conc:J..usiol1o ca_l bo clrmm \:ith reGard to tho c'Jrrelation 
of the lor:gituoina1- stabili ty 8.nc1 - c0:ltrol charactoristics of 
a tt·rin-ongL10 patro::. airp12,no as t1e8,sured in fli ght and as 
predictod fr0c wind-tunnel tosts . 
10, Tho llind- tunnel j)roiictionc L1d:'cat ed. critical 
ul1satisfact'Jry 1'J! g':" tu ~ine.l-stabi~_iJ.:;y and - c0:1tr'Jl charC'.cter-
istics, tho !'.10s t 80::,,"'i ')us of tirich 'Tore tho largo e::'c;va tor 
ccmtrol forces in manouvering fli g~1t and in l c:mcUngs o 
2" 'The cl lief rcas')ns for tho unsatisfact0ry character-
istic sand pos si '.Jle t1et:'10G.s ')f iLi~')rr)ver]ont can be c1od'.lc ocL 
frafJ the FLlc1- t'L: lil01 llat u.o 
III Po . .\5DO~· 
3. Careful sir:.mlation of the actual airplane , 1,vith 
regard b~t~ to t~e 8~del (especially the c~ntr~l surfaces) 
anc1 to the contl"o~-sys tem c~1aracteristics (me.ss unbalance , 
boost- tab j.~ati ~, I1ecnanicRl ad.vantaGe, etc.) used in the 
c~mputati0ns , is necessary for satisfD.ct~ry predicti~~s . 
l..L . Acc lrc:.te ii1f)n.~ati~n '1:1 the flight c~nditi~ns e.nd 
~peratil1g techniql:es must be available f0r the predic tions . 
The _JJuer c0ndi tions 'Here especially critical 0:1 this air-
l)lcme , due to the large ef:::'ects ~f ~) 01"ler on 2.0ngitudin2.1 
stability . 
50 The aeroc1..Yl1Ctr,1ic longitucLinal- stability ci.erivatives 
as estimated fron flisht - test data and as TJe['.sured in the 
l1ir:c1 tunnel uere , in general, in G~~cl agreeraent. ':'ho differ-
ences -vIere partial::"'y due to physical c1:"ssiiJilD.ri ties betueen 
the r.:~ ,=!.el and airpl2.ne anc!. t~ ir.:j.)erfect natc: :ing ')f PQ"t .-or 
c0Ecliti011s 0 
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(a.) Front view.. flaps retracted. 















(b) Rear view, flaps defleoted. 
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Fi gu re 2 . - Three-vi9W drawing of the twin-engine patrol a irplane. 
I.1R No . A5[)04 
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I 
(a) View looking outboard. 
(b) Front view. 
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~gure 4.- Details of wing ti p with de-ioer boots removed. 
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Figure S . - Kinematics or the elevator control system 
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Figure 6.- Details of tail flap_ 
o I' 
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(a) Front view, flaps retraoted. 
(b) Rear view, flaps down. 
Figure 10.- The 1/9-5oa1e model of' the airplane mounted in the 
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